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VOICE FACULTY RECITAL 
Carol McAmis, soprano 
Deborah Montgomery, soprano 
Patrice Pastore, soprano 
Beth Ray, mezzo soprano 
David Parks, tenor 
Randie Blooding, baritone 
Angus Godwin, baritone 
Assisted by: 
Bill Bematis, horn; Diane Birr, piano 
Read Gainsford, piano; Michael Galvan, clarinet 
Richard Montgomery, piano; Karl Paunack, piano 
AN EVENING OF SCHUBERT LEIDER 
(1797-1828) 
Im Fruhling 





Du bist die Ruh 
Erlk~nig 
Fischerweise 
Ellen's zweiter Gesang 
Gretchen am Spinnrade 
Patrice Pastore, soprano 
Read Gainsford, piano 
Angus Godwin, baritone 
Read Gainsford, piano 
Carol McAmis, soprano 





from Die Winte"eise 
Lachen und Weinen 
Lied der Mignon 
Randie Blooding, baritone 
Read Gainsford, piano 
IN1ERMISSION 
(Nur wer die Sehnsucht kennt) 
Wandem-'s Nachlied 
(Ober alien Gipfeln ist Ruh) 
Auf dem Strom 
Beth Ray, mezzo soprano 
Diane Birr, piano 
David Parks, tenor 
Diane Birr, piano 
Bill Bernatis, horn 
Der Hirt auf dem Felsen 
Deborah Montgomery, soprano 
Richard Montgomery, piano 
Michael Galvan, clarinet 
Ford Hall Auditorium 
Thursday, September 25, 1997 
8:15 p.m. 
